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which wasby law thestatedtime for holdingsaidcourts. And
whereasasdoubtsareentertainedwhethersuchfailure of open-
ing andholdingsaidcourtsdothnot operateasa discontinuance
of all suits, processandproceedingspendingtherein. There-
fore:

[SectionI.J (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Connnonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatall suits,processand proceed-
ings, which werependingin thecourts of generalquarterses-
sions of the peaceatid commonpleasof the countyof Mont-
gomery,which by law oughtto havebeenholdenon thesecond
Monday of February,in the yearof our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-nine,be,andtheyarehereby,revived,
and thesameproceedingsmaybe hadat thesamecourtsin all
suits and processaforesaid,and in all things relating to the
same,~.sby law mighthavebeenhadat thesaidcourts,respec-
tively, in which the samewere pending,or to which the same
werereturnable.

PassedMarch 20, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 357.

CHAPTE~RMMXXXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE JUSTICES OP THE SUPREME COURT TO HOLD

CIRCUIT COURTS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Beit enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That insteadof the courts of nisi
prius,asnow held,a court, styleda circuit court, shallbeheld
aftertheend of thenextDecemberterm of the supremecourt
of this commonwealth,by thejusticesof the samecourt, or one
or moreof them,in the severalcountiesof this commonwealth,
exceptthe countyof Philadelphia,at suchtimes and placesas
thesaidjusticesshalldirectand appoint,havingdueregardto
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theconvenienceof thepeople,andso asto interfereaslittle a~
maybewith thecourtsof commonpleasandcourtsof quarter
sessionsof thepeacein thesaid severalcounties.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidjusticesof thesupreme
court, sitting in bane,shall, at andduring the next December
termof thesaidsupremecourt,direct andappoint the several
times andplacesof holding the said circuit courts in the suc-
ceedingspring or summer;and at and during their sitting in
bancin March term following, direct and appoint the several
times and placesof holding the saidcircuit courts in the suc-
ceedingautumnorwinter,andin like manner,attheseveralsub-
sequentDecemberandMarchterms,respectively,directandap-
point the times and placesof holding the said severalcircuit
courts,andshall fo.rthwithcausepublication to bemadein two
of the newspapersof the city of Philadelphia,of the several
timesand placesof holdingthesaid courts,respectively.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That, from and after the last day
of thenextDecembertermof thesaidsupremecourt, the said
justicesatthecircuit courtshallhavefull powerandauthority,
by virtueof this act,whenandoftenasthereshallbe occasion,
to allow andtakecognizanceof appealsto thesaidcircuit courts
from theregister’sandorphans’courtsin thesaidseveralcoun-
ties, exceptthe countyof Philadelphia,and to issuewrits of
certiorari, habeascorpus,andall otherremedialandotherwrits
and process,grantableby the saidjusticesby virtue of their
offices, exceptingwrits of errorandcertiorariafterjudgments,
ordersordecreesgivenor obtained,andhavethesamemadede-
turnableinto theofficesof theclerksof thesaidcircuit courtsin
thesaidcounties,respectively,to which thesaidwrits andpro-
cessshallbe issuedasafotesaid;andthat eachof the said cir-
cuit courts shall havea public seal,andall writs of certiorari,
habeascorpus,andall other remedialandotherwrits and pro-
cess,fromthesaidseveralcircuit courtsshall,in theusualform,
bemadeout andissuedby the saidclerkof [the] circuit courts
in their respectivecounties,and sealedwith the seal of such
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court, and testedin the nameof thechief justice or the judge
presidingatandsignedby theclerkof thesamecourt;andthat
[the] third Mondaysin March, first Mondaysof September,and
secondMondaysin December,in everyyearafterthelastday
of nextDecembertermasaforesaid,shallbe generaltesteand
returndaysin thesaidcircuit courts,atwhich all writs andpro-
cessshallbe testedandmadereturnableinto the offices of the
clerksof thesaidseveralcircuit courts,respectively,which said
testeand returndaysshall be availablein law in like manner,
andhavethe sameeffect, to all intentsandpurposes,as if the
said circuit courts hadbeenby law appointedto be held and
regularlyopenedon thesaidthirdMondaysin March, first Mon-
daysin September,andsecondMondaysin December. And in.
orderthatwrits and processmaybe issuedout of thesaid cir-
cuit courts, respectively,immediatelyafterthe endof the said
Decemberterm.

[SectionIV.] It is herebyenacted,Thatthelastday of same
Decemberterm shallbe [used] asthefirst testeday, and the
third Monday in March following as the return day, of said
circuit courts,with like effect andoperationastheseveralteste
and returndayshereinbeforeappointedare declaredto have:
Providedalwaysneverthiess,Thateverydayof thesaidcircuit
courtsshallbe goodreturndaysof processfor summoningand
obliging witnessesto appearandgive testimonyin saidcourt,
andsummoningand enforcingthe appearanceof jurorsto try
issuestherein, punishingcontemptsby attachments,and such
otherwrits andprocessasthesaidjusticesshalldeemnecessary
for the advancementof justice to be made returnablein the
saidcircuit courts.

[SectionV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judges of the supreme
court, or any one or moreof them, while holding any circuit
court, shall have powerto give judgment,passdecrees,and
awardexecution,and,generally,have,useandexercisesimilar
power in any causeor suit had beforethem, and in all cases
whereinjurisdictionis givenby this act,in asamplemanneras
if sitting in bane,and shall havepowerto try any capitalor
othercriminal casewhich shallhavebeenremovedinto thesaid
circuit court,in themaimerwhich now is, or hereaftermaybe,
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direc%edby law, thoughnot sitting asa court of oyerandter-
miner,uponany indictmentwhich mayhavebeenfoundat any
countycourtof oyerandtermineror sessionsof thepeace,and
without anynewindictment,anduponconvictionof thecrimes,
misdemeanors,oroffences,chargedinanysuchindictment,may,
at suchcourt, proceedto passsentence,assessfines, forfeit re-
cognizances,aiicl pronouncefinal judgmentandawardexecution,
asfully andamplyasthesupremecourtnowmayorcando when
sitting in bane;andupontheremovalof anysuchindictments,
in themaimerdirectedby law, thesame,with all theproceedings
thereon,shallbe transmittedandfiled with theclerkof thecir-
cuit court, asin civil cases,that thesaidjudgesat their next
circuit court may proceedthereon. Providedalways, That if
either of the partiesto any suit removedfrom the common
pleas,theregister’sor orphans’court, shallbe dissatisfiedwith
thejudgmentor decisionof the saidcircuit courts,on any de-
murrer,specialverdict,casestated,point reservedfor thecon-
siderationof thecourton thetrial, motionin.arrestofjudgment,
or for newtrial, or to setasidea judgment,discontinuance,or
‘non pros, that then,andin suchcase,theparty so dissatisfied
with thejudgmentof thesaidcircuit court,and appealingfrom
thesameto the saidsupremecourt, shall obtainfrom theclerk
of thecircuit court of therespectivecounty,arecordof all the
proceedings,andfile thesamewith theprothonotaryof the su-
premecourt beforethenextterm,and in failure thereof,judg-
ment shall be confirmed and executionawarded,in the same
mannerasif suchappealhadnotbeenmade;butno suchappeal
shallbe available,unlessthecounselfor thesaidappellantshall
statein writing his reasonsfor said appeal,and subscribehis
nameto the same,certifying his belief that the sameare suf-
ficient in law to obtaina decisionin favor of his client, andare
not madefor thepurposeof delay; andafterhearingand de-
terminationin thesaidsupremecourt, in anyof thecasesafore-
said, the said supremecourt shall order therecordsaforesaid,
with the decisionand determinationthereonwritten and duly
certified,to be remittedto the said circuit courts,respeetively,
on paymentof thefeesincurredin the said supremecourt, and
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the samedecisionand determinationshall be duly carriedinto
executionandeffectby the saidseveralcircuit courts.

[SectionVI.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherecorditself, andnotbarely
a transcript thereof,shall be hereafterremoved,by writ of
habeascorpuscu~ncausa,in like mannerasthesamemight be
removableby writ of certiorari, andthat aswell in the supreme
courtasin thecircuit courtsaforesaid;but no writ of removal
shallbe allowableafterthecauseis onetermat issuebelow,but
thepleadingsof thesamemaybealteredor amended,according
to suchrulesandregulationsasarenowin forcein thesupreme
court,or asthejudgesof thesaidcourtmayhereaftermake,for
thepurposeof carryingthis actinto execution.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all recognizancesof
special bail, or other recognizances,togetherwith the writs,
pleadings,rules, docketentiresand records,and also all recog-
nizancesto answerto anycriminal charge,or to give evidence,
shallbe removedandsentup by virtue of the saidwrits of cer-
tiorari or habeascorpus,andshallbesuedor prosecutedupon,
andbe of thesameforceand effect,whenremovedinto thesaid
circuit court for the respectivecounty, asthe samemight or
couldhavebeenin thecourts to which the said writs of cer-
tiorari or habeascorpusweredirected,andthat all appearances
andcommitmentsto the sheriff’s custodyof the personof the
party in the said courts, to which the said writs of certiorari
shallbedirectedandissuedasaforesaid,shallbe consideredas
operatingin the said circuit courts, in the samemanneras if
suchcommitmentshadbeenby thesaidcircuit courts.

[SectionVIIL] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That theprothonotariesof
theseveralcourtsof commonpleasin this state,exceptin the
countyof Philadelphia,shallperformthedutiesof clerks of the
saidseveralcircuit courtsin theirrespectivecounties,and shall
havelike powersin andfor theirrespectivecountiesto takebail,
administeroathsand affirmationsin conductingthe said busi-
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ness,to enterconfessionsof judgment,and, in general,to do
anyother act or thing as clerk of their said circuit courtsas
the prothonotaryof the said supremecourt may or cando by
virtue of his office; and wheneverthe judgesof the supreme
rourtshallholdanycourtof oyerandterminerandgeneralgaol
deliveryinanycountyofthis commonwealth,thesaidprothono-
tariesof thecourtsof commonpleasshallbeclerksof oyerand
terminer,heldby thejusticesof thesupremecourt in their re-
spectivecounties,by virtueof their officesaforesaid.

[Section IX.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheç
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe clerks, attorneys,
sheriffs,criersand otherofficers of the saidcircuit courts,and
thejurorsandwitnessesattendingthe same,shallbeentitledto
receivethelike emoluments,feesandcompensations,for their
services,as the like officers and personsattendingthe courts
wherethe saidsuits originatedarenow entitled to for similar
services.

[SectionX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thesaidcircuit
courtsmay appointproperpersonsto takethe depositionsof
witnessesin said courts,on oathor affirmation, andto reduce
their testimonyto writing, agreeablyto rulesto be madeby the
saidcourtsfor thatpurpose,alsoin caseswherethesaidcourts
areby law authorizedto determineon facts,to examineinto the
same,anI makereportto the saidcourts,for which theyshall
beentitledto a reasonablecompensation,to be allowedby the
said courts.

[SectionXI.] (SectionX, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhenany lands,tenementsor
hereditaments,happento be soldby virtueof anytestatumexe-
cutions,or otherwrits groundedthereon,issuedeither by the
said supremeor circuit courts,it shall andmaybe lawful for
the sheriffwho sells thesame,to acknowledgethe samebefore
thejusticesof the saidcircuit courts,in thecountywherethe
landslie or aresituated,or in thecourtswhencetheexecutions
respectivelyissued,but not elsewhere,any law to thecontrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.
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[SectionXII.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the prothonotaryof the su-
premecourt, betweenthenext Decemberterm and theMarch
term following, be, andhe is hereby,empoweredand directed
to purchasedocketsfor eachof thesaid circuit courts,andto
employaclerk,underhisdirection,to makeout adocketforeach
of thesaidcircuit courts,containinga statementof all actions
thenpendingandundeterminedin thesaidsupremecourt, (ex-
ceptingwrits of error andothercasesremainingbeforethe said
supremecourt for theirdecisionin mattersof law) andthatthe
said prothonotaryshallhavethe said circuit court dockets,to-
getherwith therecords,declarations,andotherpapersrespect-
ing the saidactionsandsuits, thenpendingandundetermined
asaforesaid,readyto bedeliveredto therespectiveclerks of the
saidcircuit courts,by thefirst dayof thesaid Marchterm; and
thesaid actionsandsuits, pendingandundeterminedasafore-
said, and transferredas aforesaidby the prothonotaryof the
supremecourt to thecircuit courtdocket,shall be considereda~
dependingin the saidcircuit courts, respectively,from the ex
piration of the saidnext Decemberterm, and proceededon ir
like mannerwith respectto the demands,and also the feesin~
curredin the supremecourt, asif the samehadbeenoriginally
commencedin thesaidcircuit courts;thepricepaidfor thesaid
circuit court dockets,and the wagesof the clerk employedas
aforesaid,to be repaidto theprothonotaryof the saidsupreme
courtby the saidclerksof thesaidcircuit courts,respectively,
andreimbursedby their respectivecounties.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in all actionsor suits
in the said supremecourt, where judgmentsshall have been
rendered,ordecreespassed,beforeorduringthesaidDecember
term next, andin all casesthendependingbeforethe saidsu-
premecourt for their decision[on] law points,the records,doe-
kets,declarations,andotherpapersrespectingthe same,shall
be andremainin thecustodyof theprothonotaryof thesupreme
court,andbeproceededon in the saidsupremecourtby execu-
tion, or otherwise,asto justice shall appertain;and nothing
containedin. this act shallbeconstruedto preventthe saidjus-
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ticesfrom holdingcourtsof nisi prius,anddoingotherbusiness
for thecountyof Philadelphia,asfully, to all intentsandpur-
poses,asif this acthadnot beenmade;but their powerof sus-
tainingappealsdirectly to thesaidsupremecourt from theor-
phans’or register’scourts,or of issuingwrits of certiorari, or
habeascorpuscumcausa,to thecourtsinanyothercounties,ex-
ceptthe countyof Philadelphia,returnableinto the said su-
premecourt,shall,aftertheendof thesaidDecembertermnext
be wholly superseded.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thesu-
premecourt, or a majority of them,from time to time, asocca-
sion shall require,mayestablishanddeclarewhatrulesfor the
better conductingand expeditingthe businessof the said cir-
cuit courtsshallbeconsideredasof course,andwhatrules are
discretionary,accordingto the circumstancesof the case,and
grantableonly on motion;and the severalattorneysshall have
thepowerof directingtheprothonotariesof theseveralcircuit
courtsto enteron theirdocketssuchrulesasshallbeof course,
accordingto thesaidregulations,withoutanyapplicationto the
courtfor thatpurpose;andthat thejusticesof thesaidsupreme
court,eitherinbaneat Philadelphia,oratthesaidcircuit courts,
respectively,shall,onapplicationmadeto them,havefull power
to enforcethe dueexecutionandreturnsof writs andprocess,
andmakeandenforcesuchrulesandordersrespectingthesaid.
actionsor suits,which shallbe dependingin the said several
circuit courts,astheyshallseefit; anda certificateof thepro-
thonotaryof the said supremecourt, under sea],of the same
rulesand orders,shallbefiled andenteredon thedocketsof the
saidseveralcircuit courts,andhavethesamevilidity andeffect,
asif madein thesaidcircuit courtsrespectively.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXIV, P. L. ) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That,from andafterthelast
dayof Decembertermnext,no judgmentrendered,eitherin the
saidsupremecourt or any of thesaid circuit courts,shallbe a
lien on realestates,exceptingin thecountyin whichsuchjudg-
mentshallbe rendered,andthat everytestatumexecutionshall
bea lien upon landsandtenements,only from the time of the
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delivery thereofto the sheriff, who is directedto endorsethe
precisetime of receivingthesame,andshall certify forthwith a
transcriptthereof,togetherwith thedayandtime of suchtesta-
turn executioncoming to his hands,in andto the office of the
clerkof thecircuit courtfor thecountywhereinsuchlandsand
tenementsshallbe,unlessthesamelandsshallbe in thecounty
of Philadelphia,in which casesuchtranscriptshallbe returned
intotheofficeof theprothonotaryof thesupremecourt,andshall
alsomakethe returnof the saidwrit and endorsementto the
office of thecourt from whencethewrit issues.

PassedMarch 20, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 3~8.

CHAPTERMMXXXIII.

AN ACT TO CONTINUE AN ACT, ENTITLE]), “AN ACT TO REVIVE THE
• INCORPORATION OP THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE BANK OF NORTH

AMERICA.”

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thattheact, entitled,“An actto re-
vive the incorporationof the subscribersto thebankof North
America,”passedtheseventeenthdayof March, in theyearof
ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven1becon-
tinuedin full forceandvirtue, in all its parts,for the termof
fourteenyearsfrom andaftertheseventeenthdayofMarch, one
thousandeight hundredand one, asfully and effe~tuallyas
thispresentperiodof its extensionwerea partof theactabove
recited,andfrom thenceuntil theendof thesessionsof thegen-
eralassemblyof Pennsylvaniathencenext following.

PassedMarch 20, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 856.1Chapter 1278.


